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Once upon a time there was a new born baby princess named Tasha
her Parents said she is the most Butiyful little baby.
After the royle Princess birth 6 years later Tasha was 6 years old her
Parants never aloud her to go out side the casle.
It was night time for the Princesses tasha wished shed ever go outside
the Palece.
It was the next day it was Breakfast time tasha looked at her nother ina
rude way her mother ask “what is wrong” tasha said “I want to go
outside” then the King said “let her go outside” then tasha was exsited
When tasha went outside she saw Green spikey things n the floor then
Buttler pete came and said “it is grass” tasha said “Ok” she steped on
the grass and it was vary solft roled into the grass and had a fun time.
Tasha was 20 years old it was Dinner time she was finished with Dinner
after Dinner she found this Door she never seen before she Opened it
and she saw a Shining kight of armer she Opened the Glass Door and
took it in to her room really fast.
Next morning tasha said she wants to have a 2 week journey her
mother said “Ok I will miss you” tasha got her suit and packed up and
left
When tasha went to camp she set up her tent and she was getting
ready for Bed cause it was a long trip.

Next morning tasha met a famer nerby camp his name was Logan.
Lagaon said said “hit would you join me for Pancakes” tasha said sure
and she got ready and went.
It was the afternoon tasha was writing notes about acorns when she
saw a Bear she grabed her sword and fouted
She swiped her sord and the Bear got sared and ran away
It was time for tasha to pack up she said Bye to Logen and she left.
When tasha came home her mother and father were planning a party
The end

